
We pray for and visit those who are in the  
hospital. If you know of someone who needs  
a visit, please list the information below. 
 
 
________________________________________
name of person needing visit 
 

 
________________________________________ 
hospital or location to visit 
 

 
________________________________________ 
dates of hospitalization 
 

 
________________________________________ 
name and phone of person submitting request 

41: A Portrait of My Father 
George W. Bush, the 
forty-third President, 
takes us through the 
life and leadership of 
his father.  Intimate, 
heartfelt, and illumi-
nating, 41 is a book 
only a son -- and a 
President -- could 
write. Check out this 
book from your 
Church Library. 

1100 Lee Avenue phone 233-1412 
P.O. Box 3888 prayer 237-7729 
Lafayette, LA 70502 fax 232-7732 

To connect with wifi 
Select: First Baptist Password: lafayette 
 

Connect with us online anytime at: 
fbclaf.org stevehorn.org 
facebook.com/fbclaf twitter.com/fbclaf 

Your Response 
At the invitation time in each service we offer an 
opportunity for you to publicly make one of the 
following decisions… 
 

...to accept Jesus Christ as your personal Savior. 

...to join First Baptist by baptism. 

...to rededicate your life to Christ. 

...to dedicate your life to vocational Christian 
 service. 
...to transfer your membership from another 
 Baptist church. 
...to join First Baptist from another  
 denomination. 
 
I would like more information on… 
___ how to become a Christian 
___ how to become a member of FBC 
___ opportunities for service at FBC 
___ specific ministry areas including: 
 ___ senior adults ___ married adults 
 ___ single adults ___ college 
 ___ jr/sr high ___ grades 1-6 
 ___ preschool ___ music 
 ___ prayer ___ media  
 ___ Chinese ___ Spanish 
 
I have a request... 
 ___ for prayer ___ for the staff 
 
 
________________________________________ 
 
 
________________________________________ 
 
 
________________________________________ 
 
 
________________________________________ 
 
 
________________________________________ 
 
I heard about First Baptist from… 
___ family member ___ friend 
___ direct mail ___ yellow pages 
___ television ___ radio 
___ billboard ___ newspaper 
___ church website ___ internet ad 
___ facebook ___ other 

This Week  
SUNDAY, April 19 
 8:00 AM Library Open 
 8:30 AM Sunday School 1 
 9:45 AM Classic Worship 
  Sunday School 2 
  Hispanic Sunday School 
 11:00 AM Sunday School 3 
  Chinese Sunday School 
  Hispanic Worship 
  Sign Language Sunday School  
11:11 AM  eleven:11 Worship 
 12:00 PM Hispanic Anniversary Luncheon 
 12:30 PM Chinese Outreach 
 4:00 PM DivorceCare Celebration 
  Grief Share Celebration 
 4:30 PM Library Open 
  English Outreach (Chinese) 
  Preschool and Children’s Choirs 
  Adult and Youth Discipleship 
 6:00 PM Evening Worship 
  Mission Friends (3-5 year olds) 
  Kids Bible Drill (grades 1-6) 
 7:00 PM SNL at the College House 
 

TUESDAY, April 21 
 5:00 PM F.A.I.T.H. Supper 
 6:00 PM F.A.I.T.H. Evangelism Training 
 

WEDNESDAY, April 22 
 4:45 PM Family Fellowship Supper 
 6:00 PM Midweek Service 
  Collegiate Bible Study 
  Ignite Youth Worship 
  RAs and GAs 
  Elevate (3-5 year olds) 
  Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 
  Sanctuary Orchestra Rehearsal 
 

THURSDAY,  April 23 
 9:00 AM Precept Bible Study 
 9:30 AM Ladies Morning Bible Study 
 6:00 PM Precept Bible Study 
  Ladies Evening Bible Study        

FRIDAY, April 24 
 6:00 PM Hispanic Bible Study 

Morning Worship 
9:45 a.m. 
 

Come, Now Is the Time to Worship 
 

Prayer & Welcome 
 

Leaning on the Everlasting Arms 
It Is Well with My Soul 

 

Trust His Heart 
Sanctuary Choir and Orchestra 

 

Message 
Defining Moments: 

Defined by Crisis 
Mark 4:35-41 

Pastor Steve Horn 
 

Invitation 
In Times like These 

 

Offertory Prayer 
Randy Prather, Deacon of the Week 

 

Great Is Thy Faithfulness 
Sanctuary Orchestra 

 
 

11:11  a.m. 

 

Holy Spirit 
 

Baptism 
Welcome & Prayer 

 

All The People Said Amen 
It Is Well with My Soul 

 

Offertory Prayer 
 

I Am Not Alone 
 

Message 
Defining Moments 
Defined by Crisis 

Mark 4:35-41 
Pastor Steve Horn 

 

Invitation 
You Are My King 

 

CCLI#615645 
 

The flowers are given  
in memory of Kenneth Dixon  

by First Baptist Church. 

Meet Our Ministers 
Pastor 
STEVE HORN 
593-3645 
steve.horn@fbclaf.org 
 

Administrative Pastor 
RAY SWIFT 
593-3645 
ray.swift@fbclaf.org 
 

Music 
JOHN FRANK REEVE 
593-3755 
johnfrank.reeve@fbclaf.org 
 

Education & Outreach 
GARY L. RUFFIN 
593-3660 
gary.ruffin@fbclaf.org 
 

Senior & Single Adults 
SCOTT MCKENZIE 
593-3665 
scott.mckenzie@fbclaf.org 
 

Missions & College Students 
ANDREA MCKENZIE 
593-3655 
andrea.mckenzie@fbclaf.org 
 

Students 
BRAD GILL 
593-3656 
brad.gill@fbclaf.org 
 

Children 
DUSTIN LEE 
593-3662 
dustin.lee@fbclaf.org 
 

Preschool 
DELEECE NICHOLS 
593-3671 
deleece.nichols@fbclaf.org 
 

Media 
DENNIS CLARK 
593-3744 
dennis.clark@fbclaf.org 
 

Worship Arts 
TIM WALKER 
593-3758 
tim.walker@fbclaf.org 
 

Assistant to the Pastor 
LUTHER BURNEY 
593-3652 
luther.burney@fbclaf.org 
 

Chinese 
QUEENIE LAU 
232-9334 
queenie.lau@fbclaf.org 
 

Hispanic Mission 
MELVIN MENDOZA 
417-365-5351 
melvin.mendoza@fbclaf.org 
 

more staff info at fbclaf.org/staff 

April 12, 2015 Main School  Enrollment  3,709  Attendance 956 Grand Total Bible Study Attendance 979 Average Attendance since Sept. 01, 2014 1,052  Offerings  $63,519.48    Budget  $51,619.06    Designated           $7,559.42	             ALL IN   $4,341.00 YTD Budget Receipts  $1,430,650.45 YTD Budget Requirements  $1,365,922.20 

Thank You 
Dear Church Family, 
Thank you so much for all the prayers and 
visits during my recent surgery. You are all a 
sweet blessing to me. Love to all of you. 

Kathryn Frisby 
 

Many, many thanks to each of you for offer-
ing such tremendous prayer support, visita-
tion, and various contributions over the past 
few months. Our FBC family of faith was 
simply wonderful during this trying time. We 
love all of you so very much. 

Sincerely in Christ, 
Steve & Nita Neef and family 

 

Family Fellowship Supper 

Menu for Wednesday, April 22 
Fried Chicken    Scalloped Potatoes 
Vegetable Blend    Side Salad 
Dinner Roll    Dessert 
Children’s Menu 
Chicken Quesadillas 



Welcome to worship this 
morning at First Baptist 
Church. People have 
been praying this week 
for something very sig-
nificant to happen in our 
worship services today. I pray you 
open yourself to all that God 
would speak to your heart today. 
For those who are our guests, we 
count it a great honor that God 
would lead you to worship with 
us. Please take a moment to com-
plete the guest registration card. 
This card will be of tremendous 
help to us as we seek to get to 
know you and to minister to the 
needs of your family. 
 

This morning, I will continue the 
series called, “Defining Moments,” 
with a message on crisis. Often 
times, personal crisis will be a de-
fining moment. The question is 
“How will the crisis define us?” 
Will the crisis define us by in-
creased or decreased faith? Early 
in their journey with Jesus, the 
disciples faced a crisis while cross-
ing a lake on a boat. Their reac-
tions give evidence to how this 
crisis became for them a defining 
moment. 
 

I am thankful for 
the rebirth of our 
Hispanic mission 
church, Iglesia 
Bautista el Renue-
vo. This mission 
celebrates its one-
year anniversary 
of rebirth today. 
As we worship 
today, think about 
Pastor Melvin Mendoza and the 
rest of the congregation of Hispan-
ic believers. Pray for them that 
they will be an evangelistic church 
reaching many with the good 
news of Jesus. 

From Our Pastor 
If you are our guest, we have a special gift 
for you after today’s service. So that we 
can get to know you better, please fill out 
both sides of this tear-off section and bring 
it to the Information Center near the  col-
umns. We have a gift bag ready for you.  

Thank You For Coming 

 
 
________________________________________
name 
 

 
________________________________________ 
address 
 

 
________________________________________ 
city   state   zip 
 

 
________________________________________ 
home phone                       business/cell phone 
 

 
________________________________________ 
email 
 

 
________________________________________ 
birthdate                   occupation / school grade 
 

___ male ___ female 
___ married___ single___ widowed 
 

are you a church member?  ___ yes   ___ no 
 

 
________________________________________ 
where? 
 

___ I am a first time guest at FBC 
___ I am new to the Lafayette area 
___ I want to be enrolled in Bible Study 
___ I want more info about Bible Study 
 

I attended at 
___ 9:45 a.m.___ 11:11 a.m. ___ 6:00 p.m.  
 
 
________________________________________ 
today’s date 
 
 
________________________________________ 
spouse’s name                                  birthdate 
Is spouse present today?    ___ yes   ___ no 
 
 
________________________________________ 
child’s name                                     birthdate 
 
________________________________________ 
child’s name                                     birthdate 
 
________________________________________ 
child’s name                                     birthdate 
 
________________________________________ 
child’s name                                     birthdate 
 
________________________________________ 
child’s name                                     birthdate 

April 19, 2015 Sermon Notes 
 

Defining Moments: 
Defined by Crisis 

Mark 4:35-41 
 
Be __________        _ 
 

Difficult circumstances are ___________________. 
 
Difficult circumstances can come at ______________. 
 
 (1) On _____________ _____________ 

“On that day . . .” (35) 
 

(2) When we are ____________ to God 
“they took Him along in the boat.” (36) 
“Jesus Himself was in the stern.” (38) 

  
 
______________ Properly 
 

• Rather than overreact with our ____________, react with ______________. 
 
• Rather than overreact with what we know about our _______________, 

react with what we know about ___________. 
 
• Rather than overreact with ________________ against God, react with 

steadfast ___________ in His sovereign control. 
 
 
______________ God’s Past Deliverance 
 

Where do we find examples of God’s deliverance? 
 

• God’s _________________ 
 
• God’s _________________ in our own lives 

 
 
______________ the Result 
 

• As _______________________ in the present crisis 
 
• As ______________________ for the next crisis 

 

Melvin 
Mendoza 


